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thinks black pooplo cannot ruin their countries," he said 
Ccabasho is currently touring the United States and spoke to a 

crowd of about to people in the EMU Fir Rood? Thursday night 
After giving a brief historical background of the African conti- 

nent, Gcobashe’s explained bis perspective on the recent violence 
in South Africa 

The ANC member asked people to exercise their right to vote in 
the coming election and endorsed everyone but President Hush 

"Wo cannot succeed in our country if Bush remains in power." 
he said. "We will thank you if you can make sure Bush is not 
there." 

C’rcabashe said he believes there art1 powerful forces behind the 
government controlling things in the United States He say* he isn't 
sure Clinton could make much of a difference with these forces at 
work. 

"I have this fear about the U S government," he said "Behind 
Bush there are people, powerful people, who are controlling every 

thing 
C>cnba*he said he doesn't like the ti S government because he 

believes the two reigning political parties in the l!mted States do 
not represent the majority population 

He said would like to see more political parties in the United 
Stifles, just as he would like to see more parties in South Africa 

South Africa now has more than .1! political parties that he 
would like to in1 pari of tile new democratic government the ANU 
is proposing to the current South African regime 

"The white government represent* the smallest population ol 
our country, yet it is the government that is in power," he said 

(a abashe said ltie negotiations between the ANU and the South 
African government weren't going well The Nationalist I’artv and 
the ANU arrived at .in agreement at the tieginningol this year to en 

force an interim government until the democracy proposed by the 
ANU could he established ('.cabashc said the interim government 
has vet to lie enforced 

"When they go to the negotiations table they agree, but they go 
away and are not implementing it because they still want to stay in 

power." he said "They are not negotiating with us in good faith 
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the victim toll tlio caller. "Do 
not over call this number 
again," and to call the police 
and HU out a report. 

Baker said authorities cannot 
do anything about telephone 
harassment unless they have a 

police report licit states the vic- 
tim has told the harassrr not to 
call again It is the hurassor's 
First Amendment right to ( all 
unless the victim has told the 
harass.er not to call again, he 
said 

Once the victim has made 
this statement. Baker recom- 

mends the victim keep a do- 
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KISS A DUMMY 
SAVE A 
LIFE!!! 

Here’s your chance to learn C.P.R. and to 

certify for the Red Cross C.P.R. certificate 

$10.00 Fee Includes: 
• 4 Hours of Personal Class 

Instructions 
• Instruction Booklet 
• Red Cross C.P.R. 

Certification Card 

Date for C.P.R. class: 

Wednesday, November 4 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

(C.P.R. classes held in the Student Health Center Cafeteria) 

Register Early. Limit 6 people. 
346-4441 

Cancellation must be 24 hours before class or no refund 

Sponsored by the Student Health Center, Office 
of Public Safety and the L ifestyle Planning Program. 

tailed log of harassment rails 
Hr s,ml documentation cjl c alls 
helps I he credibility of vie tires 
in court 

Baker also said victims 
should net a recording device 
He said Oregon law only re 

quires that one p.irtv knows the 
conversation is being taped It 
also helps to gel an unlisted 

r 

number, Baker said 
If those measures are ineffot 

IKc, Baker said Victims r an get 
a phone trap from their phone 
company. Me said the trap llsis 
all the numbers ami locations 
id calls to the vie tint Baker 
sail! there has to lx- an ongoing 
police investigation for victims 
to get a phone trap 
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Chapek and his compan- 
ions repeatedly defended 
their views on Measure H 

with references to Christiani- 
ty 

"This is how I proc laim the 
gospel." (thapek said "It's 
good news You can go to 
heaven." 

The crowd argued with the 
three men for about <H) min- 
utes During that lime, OPS 
blocked University Street to 

trufFlc, citing the large crowd 
as a safety hazard 

OPS direc tor Carey Dray- 
ton said he was concerned 
alxnil people's safety and at 
the same time ensuring the- 
rights to Iris- speec h 

"This is what college is all 
about, people disc ussing is 

suers," lie said 
One student demanded to 

know why Drayton allowed 
Measure 't supporters to 

s|M-ak on campus 
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KNIT TOPS 

2/20.00 
OR 

ORIG. 24.00-26.00 EA. 

YOUR FAVORITE COTTON 
AND COTTON BLEND TOPS 
IN A SELECTION OF SOLID 
COLORS AND A STRIPE! 
SIZES S, M, L. 

A ONE POCKET. MOCK TURTLENECK 
TOP WITH EMBROIDERED CREST 

B STRIPE TUNIC EMBELLISHED WITH 

FLORAL EMBROIDERY 

^ CAMPUS ^ PH 485-1581 


